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' Auxiliary - Cruiser Cr6cbdile,Bearing Six
Inch Guns; and Trawlers; Are Sent to
Bottom in Engagement in Gattegat;
Wounded Reach Denmark

(dissociated Press by U. 8.-Nav- al Wircicss)

LONlfON, England, ' Nov. 3. The - German - cruiser-raide- r

recently sank1 two .British destroyers and nine mer-
chant slups in the Nbrth'Sea was despatched today by a British
destroyer; squadron. : The cruiser bearing six-inc- h guns and
ten armed patrol crift were sunk after a'; short engagement in
the Oattegat. The prisoners are now ' being: brougHtV to
England.? tv ::::X-:--

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Nov. 3. British destroyers pa-troli- ng

Scandinavian Raters have sunk the German commerce
raider Crocodile and, five trawlers. The Crocodile was of 1000
tons net and was manned by; a crew of 100. ;

A DANlSHjPOKT Nov; 3. The wounded from the Ger-
man auxUiaiy cruiser; sunk by the BritisliIest rovers rin the
North. Sea. engagement are beginning to arrive here; ; T7!

ThirrJKiUcd-io- n

, XpNDpN EnglandNpv
thatvparticipated,in: the;Norihr Sea engagement offjLcnsbnrg
arc that thirty were killed aboard the German auxiliary cruiser
Mane. . '

The Marie met the destroyers 12 miles north of Kullen, a
sharj) peninsula jutting out "from Sweden into the, Cattegat.
As the warships lighted, each other, the lario opened fire and
after a few salvos; from the. destroyers tlie Marie was seen
ablaze. She sunk within ten minutes. ?

Fifty-on- e of the crew took to the life boats.

Kullen is on the outermost point of the sharp peninsula that lies on
the western coast of Sweden forming one side of , Skelder Bay. This is
about 100 miles almost directly north, of Copenhagen, and between 56 and
57 degrees north latitude. . . '

Scout Gruisier

LONDON, England,. Noy3.-- A despatch from i Copenhagen
today declares that a fast, high-powere- d German scout cruiser
of the electric-controlle- d type and high speed was; sunk off the
Belgian coast while attacking a British destroyer patrol.

NEW YORK STOCK I

MARKET TODAY

Yester
Today . day

Alaska Gold .......... 3 3
American Smelter 76 ' 78H
American Sugar Rf g. . . An 98
American Tel. & Tel. . . 1124 1122
Anaconda Copper .....
Atchison .: S6T8 87'4
Baldwin Loco. 54
Baltimore. &, Ohio 518 528
Bethlehem Steel 58'4 78'8
Calif. Petroleum 12ft V 12
r.iniriian Pacific . . t . 135 135'2
CM M. &. St P(St. Paul) 42 .444
Colo. Fuel A; Iron 39'2 34
Crticible Steel ......... 562 574
Cuban Sugar UVa 27
Erie Common . ......... 155a 15
General Electric ....... 128)4 128'4
General Motors, New ... 86 88
Great Northern Pfd. . 944 942
Inter. Har' N. J. t-- - .
Kennecott Copper ... 29, 30
Lehigh R. R. ........ . 55 . 55
New York Central .... :68nr-W-

Pennsylvania s..:...i., 48H 'V48H
RayConsb.l. . '. . 1 212' 21V4

' Reading Common .... 65 67'2
Southern ; Pa :If ic . . . . SV2 - S3
Siudebaker 36 36?i

4 A M I STexas Oil 137
Union Pacific ........ 114 115 .

U. S. Steel 958 96'
Utah ...U 75
Western'Union 84U 83!2
Westinghouse ... 39ft 39

Bid. fEx-dividen-d. Unquoted.

Judge J. J. Banks, assistant to' the
district attorney; and formerly judge
of the circuit court in Alabama," will
Address' Uje Bible school of Central
Union church tomorrow "".morning.
Temperance will be h's theme.

Circuit Judge Ashford's trial jurors
who are. engaged in the" case of Sam

"Coldiao hjive been notifed to bexln
. court at 9 ocioc!:..next Monday moiiit
Ing. The remaining jurors have been
excused until 9 o'cloclc Tuesdav morn

Sunk off Belgium

ntAPT. BONESTEEL

CALLED AWAK

AVIATION!

Hawaii's national- - guard is; to lose
another senior r inspector instructor
through the general call of off icers on
the mainland that the army la nau&g
on this, department. t .:: "'; ; :v.,

CapL ' Charles IL. Honesteel, who
was called from a position o; inspect-
or : instructor . for the national' gyard
on the Big island to become senior in-
spector ; instructor over ".h the entire
guard, is called to Camp ; Klly, Texas,
as a major In the aviation section of
the signal corps through war depait-men- t

orders today. r. .
- -

v Captain Bonesteel spent . a little
more than two years on the island of
Hawaii, anU was ' largely : responsible
for building up the 2nd in fau try to
its present efficiency. xlle will be tlie
third senior inspector instracror called
to the mainland since the bes'ttnins cf
the war,' Col. R. C. Croxtoii an-- I Maj.
L. C." Crawford having preced M hini.'

"- - V J BAND CONCERT. - f

The Hawaiian - Band hwill give. a
public concert on Sunday , afternoon
at Kaiiolanj Park: at 3 o'clock under
the new leader, IL IL' Baker. :

':: i; ..Old Hundred Vrw
1. Overture Esmaraldo . 4 Meyrelles
2. March Mayor J.; J. Fern ' (new) i;

Bstlccrm m 'm f-

3. Song-On- ly a Year Ago (new) :
r

'' Vlbrs
4. Grand , Selection Atttlla: . .'. .Verdi
5. Songs-Hawalia- n Band 'Glee Club.
6. WaltzThe ;Prince of PUsen J' I

'- - . v. . . t . . . v. sTLLuders
7. Rose of Shlras.Eilenberg

.Hawaii Ponoi. !
:.-

- -- t :?";; ,
v vTtc rStar-Spaiisl-ed BannerV ..'
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AMERICAN AVIATOR DOWNS HIS FIFTEENTH AEROPLANE.'.'

i f PARIS, France,: Nov. 3. Aviator Lufberry, formerly of ; Sant. Francisco,
now with the Lafayette Escadrllie, has downed his fifteenth German aero-
plane. "

-; ' :;C" - V----
. - v- -

SOUTHWESTERN; COAL MINERS LOCK HORNS WITH GARFIELD ;:
- WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 3. The southwestern coal mineraJtave re-fuse-

d- to agree" that the ' automatic penalty clause . to prevent r strikes be in-

serted in their wage contracts with the coal operators." They vhave called
a convention for November 12 to discuss the situation. Harry A Garfield,
the coal controllerr under , the administration, refuses to" acceptsthe con-
tracts without this clause. ' -

,

. . - --
- V"' n

BRAZILIAN STEAMERS TORPEDOED IN EUROPEAN WATERS
niO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Nov. 3.The Brazilian steamships Acary and

Guarahy have been torpedoed In European waters and two killed ; and four
Injured of the crew. , , r " ' ;

BRITISH DEFEAT TURKS IN PALESTINE
LONDON, Nov. 3. The British troops In Palestine . have f advanced

5000 yards in the campaign to capture the coast' city ' cf . ',Gaza :Zh ;miles
southwest of Jerusalem.- - - '

, . ' I "

":'v v y y ::
' :i: : ' " 1 ''' f ''K)'0rA" SUPERVISORS DABBLE WITH GENERAL FUND .

Besides the matter of the payroll, for .which the meeting of th bdard'of
supervisors was held today at 1: 1.5 thinost important, sab ject considered
was a communication submitted by E.v A. Mott-Smit- h ! concenjn&the sUmness

. of the general fund. Due to certain ' resolutions calling ffemlnor appropri-
ations having been reported out, the amount in the! general, fund on .Decern- -

' ber 31 should be $463.75, instead of $l6r as the advance estimate showed
yesterday. Supervisdr: McCJcllan at today's meeting, introduced a motion
to have three other resolutions, one calling for $150 for the Nuuano rock wall
another for $100 for the Holy Ghost church- - will and another for $250 for
31ikikl ditch, reported out also, and the motion passed. ."".,

.
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Notflessrttharf tfife trrat1iard
labor in Oahu prison was thevsenternce
imposed JbyGtrcultvCurtud.g-Heen-
today :on .Lionel; iCA.'- - Hart; former
local ,fepfeSehtativeof the "NewYork
brokerage firmr; of JCnarles' Ar'StOTle-ha- m'

and ;;wlio"iwas convicted,
embezzlement ;H.e , was found: guilty
or naving converted tunas or iJonomiu
clients to his own use. ' One other

The jury" which convicted Hart rec-
ommended lentency. ' Under: the inde-
terminate sentence the maximum time
of 'service Is 10 years In passing sen
tence today Judge Heen "fixed the
minimunxvtime. After sentence "was
pronounced. Attorney W. B. Lymer,
counsel for Hart, filed a motion, for a
new trial, principally ori the ground
that the testimony of Chester A. Doyle
and Detect! ve Captain Arthur McDuf--

fie had been admitted before the cor
pus delicti was established. This tes-
timony was to tho effect that Hart,
while in prison in San Fransico, had
confessed to Doyle and McDuffie, ad-

mitted the embezzlement and said
that he would return to Honolulu and
plead guilty to all charges against him.

The motion for a new trial will.be
argued next Tuesday afternoon.

Shoes From
They re

To be Made in City
skin shoes are absolutely

SHARK'S latest thing in footwear"
only one pair in Honor

lulu and so far as-- Is known it's the
only pair in the world and. that pair
is in the hands, or rather on the feet,
of Captain W. Ebisu of the schooner
Nychigo Maru. j

Kid,- - calf, deer, pig and goat skins
and horsehide will be-- outclassed as
shoe leather by shark skin In the opin-
ion, of' Captain Ebisri who is planning
to open the only shark skin shoe manu-
facturing plant ia the world in this
city. As soon as he gets the neces-
sary permit from the authorities to go
ahead he Intends to send ; out his
schooner on' a shark hunting trip and
then proceed to secure plant where
the shark! skin' can be dried, treated,
cut- and manufactured into shoes..
t.-- c V .' ."'";
t The f' fourth cducatl6naTecinciI of
the religious' education committee 3: of
Central Union Church will be, held n
Wednesday, November37. Supperwlll
Ije served ?at t6 o'cloci. in thef .parish
house. : ,: . ..

MorelDraf tSNames

1:

LIOEt wmmi
1 itircultr Judge ."VVmII. Heeu, Ah an
orti-decla- io itbdayulaiud thefo
tlo'a:Vpf,lte,;ci; :attoTey;rfficdoi
fimpnd 'itsrsworn fnlorination chfirging
R. dMathesOn', isditorof the 'Adver-tlserwit- hf

criminal lite! f f ! !;
"Theopnse-wwhic- li was

ijrormally closed some weeks ao when
(he court sustained tlu? demurrer of
Editof ' Matheson's attorneys tc ti2
original Information: Editor Mathe-- o

bAvIU ?ner. hit phW- - next Wednes-
day Attorney Lorrin Andrews, one of
consef: for Editor Aiatheson,r guve
r.oficeV today that Ub-:.'oul-

i denur to
the amended Information s on practio-al!- 7

the same grounds - contaiue I in
the first demurrer, which was upheld.

"Among other things, the amended
information charges that the - Adver-
tiser (editorial "Under. What Flag?"
which was a criticism of ; an address
delivered by Governor. : Pinkham to
school i children, Insinuated by In-

nuendo and imputation that the gover-
nor was harboring treasonable mo-
tives against the United States, that
he was harboring . a desire to serve
the German Empire and that he was a
traitor to the . United States.

. What is taken as evidence that much
of the freight carrier service , which
will be given to the islands during the
war will ,be under the jurisdiction of
the, national shipping board - was the
announcement this morning that an
other former German ship is to come
here for a cargo of American-Hawai- i

'an sugar.- - s: .

Authentically if is - stated that the
Seneca, . formerly the German steamer
Tubingen, is to arrive here early, next
month and will load about 6000 Hons
of sugar at Honolulu and KahuluL It
Is also understood she is :. to bring a
cargo of coal for the Inter-Islan-d.

The Seneca was one of the North
German Lloyd steamers which was In-

terned In ; Philippine waters at the be-
ginning of Hhe European - war.
summer she was ' taken , tothe' coast
and repaired and isVnow being oper-
ated Jby the shipping, board.
; She Is 5586 tons, gross and 3690 .tons
ne .fThe vessel was built in "New
castle,. Tyne, In 1900. ' '

--Published Today
I On pages 10 and 11, second secti on, - are published , additinal names --

drawn in the' draft lastThursday. - The space which would be required in ;

publishing 29,000 names in any single, Issue is so largeithat ,theStar-Bulle-:- l
tin has adopted the plans of publishing the lists in continued form. ? . .

. V The Semi-Weekly- ? Star-Bulletl- n' next week will- - begin the publication of r;

complete" lists of the outside Island, districts.; This . Is done in; order that
the outside island readers who have;not followed the publication of the lists
from day to day may be able ;to get the lists Vof their districts ln'complete f
form. ; One 'complete district will be given In each Issue of the Semi-Weekl-y

this including those names which have already been published. ; : ; ;4 :
Information as. to the numbers of any of the : draft .names which a re"

published from day ; to day will be cheerfully furnished by the Star-Bulletii- v

as far as it can be secured. Men wishing such information ; should,' in
writing to; the Star-Bulleti- n give their : registere4 iramber aspublished, (
that is, the serial number:in;the lists printed prior to draft day;. also give
the approximate position of their names Ijl the published draft lists.; The 1
approximate position may be determined by -- the Vlarge-type- .: "designations,' v
(1101-120- 0; etc),; which appear in the columns.:' --" ' '

- .

" - 'yy.,;

GET THE 'STAR-BULLETI- N ANOAIJL': THE "DRAFTS NETVTS---TH- E

ONLY PAPU FURNISHING IT ' vv-- ,;-- -- ''-
-"
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Attorney, Carlsmith. Recom-- 7

. mends to Court That 4-Ye- ar

Old Be Given That Much for
His Annual Allowance

OUR-YEAR-OL- D
' Richard- - Palrter

F Smart, ; son of tlie late -- Thelma
and- - Henrv: Gaillard ; Smart : and

owner of the Parker ranch, is now re-- 1

ceiving -- 2000 a year for; his mainterp
ance. Recently his ? ; guardian and
grandmother, Mrs. Elizaveta - Kiiiht
of San Francisco, petitioned the court
to raise this amount to .$10.(00. in a
report filed today . Atorney t Carl Carl-smit- h,

master, recommends that baby
Smart be allowed, 111,050 :Urj;f

Here are the annual amounts Attor-- ;

ney Carlsmith fiud3 'necessary t be
eipended to support the:youngHeri

One-ha- lt the upkeep ofMii. Knight's
home In San Francisco J3300. - y

Salary of governess, f6 J9.V: , y --

y Clothing,' .

y Vacation trip pach'.year;.?3?. ? :

' Annual trip to the Hawaiua isl.nds,
:il2Wyy-yy:yy- y

1

tAutomdbiieupkeep$2700;
Annual r war 3 and charilabis s dona- -

yi0!?5W s- Hawallatii,
51000,

I XUlct
; Attorney Carismiih' 'Vsiit , x San
Francisco on; September tjy; to dake
the testimony 6f Mrs, Knight regard-
ing hert petition "forvf the ; increase!
While, there he investigated, among
other things, ; the, mefdea of; lifo and
scale, of ; expenditures conditions

" of
Jiving, house rent, servant hire; auto-
mobile upkeep and the. amount spent
on young Smart; for recreation a ud
amusement: : y y-- --

; of Jiving, ays the at-
torney in his report, "is now ceing
maintained by all classes hichr fuuld
never have been? contemplated 25
years ; ago.- - Luxuries such as auto-
mobiles are now considered '.weU sv;th-i- n

the reach of people who,
tion ago, would have con jidere-- r aJ
family carnage? an extravagance, v;

"I have kept in mind the ;iact that
he (young Smart) has " an unincum-
bered i estate yielding an : inccm ?; of
more, than $80,000 a year, and that
there is no immediate ppssibiiity cf a
reduction, . cither in prlncipa'r- - or in-

come. - "B?v:-- 't'y
"He inherits from : both parents a

disposition to be fragile ' and : non-resista- nt

to disease . . . His home sur-
roundings are in all respects delight-
ful. His guardian is affording: him
healthful ; recreation - and companion-
ship. . with good playfellows. The
moral tone of the home is excellent

As to young Smart living perma
nently In San Francisco, Attorney.'
Carlsmith disagrees with Jlrs. Knight !

on this point. I cannot, una, r ne
says, "that the climate of California t

ipossesses any advantages over the -

climate of Hawaii." .": :'.
.. The Knight home in San Francisco
is an apartment- of 10 rooms. The
rent is $250 a month, and Attoi-ne- y

Carlsmith holds this amount ' is en-
tirely reasonable. . A Chinese eook is
employed at S60 a month and mail at
$40. The total household upkeep
amounts to $630 a month. ; vf :
' Attorney Carlsmith recommend3.
$325 a month as young Smart's chare
of the household expenses; $S00 in-

stead of $500 a year for clothing; , an
annual -- trip ; to the : Qountry ; ti - cost
$350; an occasional trip to Hawaii to
cost $ 1 200 r $2700 a year for t he w

automobile 1 1335 ? for
the purchase Vof a : new-MImcuim- e;

$1000 a year., toward , the RedCross,
and $1000 a year las gifts to the Park
er ranch Hawaiians. 'yy yy 'y

Wireless Flashes
. .

5.C0O.00O SIGN UP
. : FOR FOOD PLEDGES

WVASHINCrON,V Nov, 3.For food
pledge we ek,: wh ielr ; begins Monday,
5,000,000 pledges - have' already . been

KM S E R WANTS TO .; yW'P
f ,m y:: y retain michaelis
& COPENHAGEN, Nov3-T- he Kai-

ser has; written; to former Chancellor
I Michaelis saying he wants him to ac
cept a high :

Imperial position, wsat
the : : position is has not ; been an-
nounced." 'yy::: :v ':t:- "'- v :

' ' y ry g. mJ ft-

Hyr-'C'- : FI GHTJ N G f WANES.
; ; BERLIN,; Nov. 3rrhe wat" offices
official statement - today says there
was 'no fighting - of imuortance fes- -

.tcrday. ': : P:-- ., '
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Berlin Admits Falling Back But Offero
No French Reach riorth

,: Bank of Ailette River; 420 Big Guns
Captured

: (Associated Press ty Tj. S. Nayal "VYirelesa)
LONDONr-Eng- V Nov. 3. From, Belgian sources comes the news that ths

? Germans are . systematically disman tling ' and destroying factorh. ani
workshops In Belgium. :. ;.'--

Their actions suggest that they are preparing for an early retreat;

Geraany, Nov. 3.The.Gem army in the Laon-- 3

salient northTrest of Rheirn3
lias retreated from along tlie Cfaemin des" Dames high- -'

wav in the Aisne No reason has been announced for
the maneuver, the communication simply stating that the rith-dmw- al

had been effected Thursday night without interference
bythe.French: '.' v

: t :PA1US, France Nov. 3. The French following a retire-
ment of 'the German forces are advancing along the river Oist3

to Cbrbenv and have reached the
tm The Uermans retreated along
brldAes;-:J'-

'-
k ,

iPCTROGK AD, Russia, Nov, 3, Russian forces at .Vishncfc

in ilie sector southeast of Vilna are fraternizing th the
Germans! f fS: K'

:
-:- -- i : --

'' ' ;' ' ': ..

FOOD MIOtilUG:
LOBaiSIJEAHER

.Will the food rationing plan have to
be put into effect in. Hawaii?
-' Federal Food -Administrator I ;

.
' F.

Child asked the' question this morn-
ing. He admitted that there is a pos-

sibility ; that this action will have to
be resorted tto by him unless freijrnt
conditions between .the - inlands aiid
the mainland are materially: lettered
soon; yl'Pry yi&yfry'P'.yy
: 4Ut's just like this' declared Jlr.
Child: "If shipping conditions become
worse,! the people of Hawaii will bay e
to be put on a. bread ration, and per-

haps a. lot of ether things, r The food
commission has been? urging the peo
ple to conserve food. Wa ave beei
continually tell' ng them how f. take
care, of -- themselves, how . to help re-

duce Imports and how to grow tl.ings
in their backyards.."; 'yy' L -- '; : t

y llT. Child admitted that l lie would
not be at all surprised i! he was call
ed upon.to take control of, all food- -

stuffs In the territory
t V. - I'm. 1 A."--

. A tangs are cenaimy , saupiui : iu--

ward that end now," he said. . -... t -

: The Governor, one of the steamers
that w as to relieve tlie diverted Mat-so- n

liners, has gone on Va rocks.
Supposing some of the other ship

go on the rocks," asked , Mr. CM id;
Then where will Hawaii be?" .

Mr." Child admitted ih; morning
that, t in the event of fool
here he will have the ower to seep
in.aasume control of all food supplies
and fix prices.- - ' y ,

m WINS FIRST --

fiiUiWITiltH;
' Thatthe bond filed in circuit court -

by the Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation
Co. for the removal to ; federal court

ror the Inter-lsland-publ- ic utilites com--L

mission litigation, waa not in compli-anc- e

with law, is the decision reached
'by U. S. Judge Horace W. Vauhan to
day. His decision sustains a 'motion
by the utilities commission to remand
the litigatoin back to circuit court.

It was the contention t)f "the utilities
commission that the had
not been' rightfully removed from-th- e

circuit court. Judge Vaughan holds
that the bond, such as was filed by the
attorneys for the lnter-lslan-d when
the cause was removed, must be made
by: the parties seeking; the removal,
and that such parties must both make
and file the bond. ,

Attorneys for - the" Inter-Islan- d in-

formed, the court : that they had filed
an amended bond and had it certified
to federal : court.; The court was of
the - opinion that the amended bond
had not been' filed within the specified
time. The Inter-Islan- d gave, ncti.e c!

c

i)fmmi:lyE cent

Explanation;

Soisons-CraonneyNeiifchat-
el

sector.

'

"

rationing

litigation

Li "

' t

13 Id u

south bank of the river Ailette.
tne nonn Daniv aesxroyirjg an

''' '

420 large guiu

Wm Puis.
;

Embci.mo

1GHTENING : up on 'the embargo
on shipments of freight to Hawaii
fronr the mainland is still further

indicated by an Associated Press des-
patchreceived this " morning, which
specifies the restrictions the Southern --

Pacific has placed on the shipment
of carJoad lots of freight to these isl-- ;
ands. : ..

'

Also, the despatch Is believed to in-

dicate that the freight congestion has :

become so acute on the coast that with.
the withdrawal of" the Matson steam-
ers it is realized the normal importa-
tions to Hawaii ; cannot be continued
during the war, or at least until many
of the schooners and steamers build-
ing on thePacific coast come from the
ways.'-- ; -:-.-

" . - .'.
; "'

.

The freight restriction Imposed by
the Southern. Pacific on shipments to'..
Hawaii Is to, go Into effect on Mon-
day, November 5th. After : that date
the company will not accept any car-

load shipments of Hawaii freight un-

less it is certain a definite reserva--;
tion of ocean carrier space has been
secured by the shipper or the con-signe- e.

v .
"

.

Confirmatioa of. tne. securing of ho
ship : space 'must be given to the
Southern Pacific, but" whether by the
Pacific coast representative of the
shipping board, steamship's, agents or
the shipper or consignee is not stated. .

The Southern Pacific, in announcing .

the 'rules for the embargo on carload
freight shipments, explains that It is

'

intended to check congestion In the
railway, terminals of the Pacific Coast.

tit simply means the Southern Pa-

cific is hot going: to accept freight
which cannot be unloaded .from - it3
cars or must :be .stored in its yard3

fof,ck R llhJA:"onK .general agent for the company,
shown the despatch thi3 morniai

He mentions the fact that ever since
last July there have been shipments
of automobiles in - the San Francisco
yards for: which space" on ships can-

not be secured. Since then there ta3
been a growing congestion of . other
material, but for not so long .as tb c

automobile congestion be explain;,
i Agent liardesty hadnot been cru-

cially informed of tne 'newTuIin; c!
the Southern Pacific, and la doubtful
as to Just how proot will have to fce

given to the railway to show ths
made arrangements for carr?

space on ships coming to this i cru
He rather thinks the shipper cr c- - --

signee will have to get the sh 5 r
board or the ship's agents to I - --

certificate of some kin J to t? i

way company berore the f- -i: " : '

trill be. accepted in the E. rt.

The T.- - r
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